
User Guide to fill NTSE Application form 

Through USER NAME AND PASSWORD ARE SAME 

 (YOUR SSC SCHOOL CODE (if State Government School)/ 

AFFILIATION CODE for NVS, KVS, CBSE & ICSE  Schools) 

 

Step 1.Open “www.bseap.org” in any web browser then you can 

find the following web page. Select “NTSE” (Rounded in red color) 

then the following screen appears: 

 

Step 2.Click on “NTSE” (Rounded in red color) in the web page. 

Then the following screen appears 



 

 

Step 3.Click on NTSE Online Application Form (Rounded in red 

color). Then the following screen appears 

 

 

 

Step 4. For first time registration, click on “New School 

Registration” and fill all the columns carefully and click on 

“Create School”. After successful registration of the school, reopen 

the NTSE login page and enter “SSC School Code” and Password 

for the schools running under the control of State Government. 



For NVS, KVS, CBSE, ICSE and other than the school running 

not under control of State Government, they have to enter 

their Affiliation Code as school code and it will be treated as 

password. Then the following screen appears 

 

 

Step 5: Fill all the columns in the application and upload the photo 

with signature by click on Browse button. (The photo with signature 

file size should be less than 30KB and format should be JPEG) and 

click on “Submit Application” (Rounded in color) button. Enter 

all the candidates’ details one by one. After completion of uploading 



the applications of all candidates, click on “Report” button to 

ensure all the candidates details are entered or not. 

Step 6: Click on “NTSE Payment” button to pay the examination 

fee through CFMS. Payment should be made through CFMS 

only.  

Note: Off-line challans/Demand Drafts/Cheques shall not be 

accepted. 

 

 

 

Step 7:(a) If you click on “NTSE Payment” button then the following 

screen appears: 

 

 



(b) Select the candidates for whom you want to pay the examination 

fee and then click on “Proceed Payment”. Then the following 

screen appears. 

 

(c) Enter Head Master’s details (Only for identification) and click on 

“Submit & Check Payment” for payment of the examinations. 

Then the following screen appears with the details of “Payment 

Reference ID”, “Number of candidates applications submitted” and  

“Total Amount paid by the Head Master”.  

 

 

(d) Then click on “Proceed for Payment”. Then the following screen 

appears: 

 



(e) Click on “SBI” ( Rounded) for payment through “Online”. 

Then the following screen appears: 

 

 

Step 8: After successful payment only, a Transaction ID will be 

posted  into the Nominal Roll. No Challan Receipt will be 

available for print. Transaction ID Printed on the Printed Nominal 

Roll will be posted into the “bseap” server also. Through the 

Transaction ID printed on the Printed Nominal Roll, this office will 

check whether the payment is success or not. “Printed Nominal 

Roll” will be generated only for successful payments.  

Step 9: If any transaction is pending/unsuccessful after payment 

made by the concerned school Head 

Master/Principal/Correspondent shall inform to the DGE office 

land line number i.e., 0866-2974530. In turn this office may 

contact to CFMS and resolve the issue. 

Step 10: Submit the Printed Nominal Rolls of the 

school/institution along with the enclosures relating to Caste 

certificates, PH Category certificates (if PH Category), EWS 

(Economically Weaker Section i.e., OC category with below 8 

lakh income from all sources of both parents) certificates in 

concerned DEOs’ office as per schedule  given in the 

notification. 


